[Studies on estramustine-binding protein in the human prostate].
In the present study, size exclusion HPLC was used to analyse the properties of Estramustine-binding protein (EMBP) in the cytosol of human benign prostatic hypertrophy (BPH). The typical size exclusion HPLC separation profile of 3H-Estramustine-labelled cytosol of BPH showed four radioactive peaks that corresponded to the V0, 250K, 68K and 45K protein regions. The specific binding protein for Estramustine is contained mainly in the 250K protein region and in part in the V0 region. In the presence of sodium molybdate, the specific Estramustine binding to a 250K protein was increased to a level which was about 2.5 times as much as the value in the absence of sodium molybdate. The specific Estramustine binding to a 250K protein under the condition of no DCC treatment and the addition of sodium molybdate was 600% of the value obtained under the condition of DCC treatment and no addition of sodium molybdate. These results suggested that sodium molybdate stabilized the specific Estramustine-binding activity to a 250K protein and that specific Estramustine binding to a 250K protein seemed to be weaker than the binding of androgen to androgen receptor.